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Preface 

This Environmental Best Management Practice Guideline for In situ Net Cleaning of Salmon Cages 

Using Marine Inspector Cleaner (MIC) (the EBMP guideline) has been produced in response to an 

identified need to establish an industry environmental benchmark for the activity of in situ net 

cleaning undertaken by Tasmanian salmon farmers.  These guidelines are based on the outcomes of 

the research in Sections 1-3 of this report.  

The EBMP guideline has been developed by a steering committee comprising of representatives 

from Tassal Operations Pty Ltd (Tassal) and Huon Aquaculture Company Pty Ltd (HAC) in conjunction 

with professional input from the Institute for Marine and Antarctic Studies (IMAS), Australian 

Laboratory Services (ALS) Burnie Division, and Analytical Services Tasmania (AST), as well as 

consultation with other industry groups and stakeholders. 

This EBMP guideline has been designed to be a functional document for those applying in situ net 

cleaning activities within the salmon growing industry. This document may also be applied to other 

fin-fish cage aquaculture where MIC is being used to undertake in situ net cleaning. The steering 

committee therefore welcomes any feedback and ideas regarding the document through 

appropriate associations or via Tassal and HAC. Such feedback will give the steering committee 

direction on how the document can be improved to reflect the needs on the salmon farming 

industry and other fin-fish aquaculture.  

This guideline is a collaborative project made possible by the Federal government Caring for Our 

Country grant. 

Guidelines around the cleaning of nets using antifoulants will become redundant in the near future 

as the Industry moves away from the use of copper-based antifoulants. 

Introduction  

1. Citation 

This Environmental Best Management Practice Guideline for In situ Net Cleaning of Salmon Cages 

Using Marine Inspector Cleaner (MIC) may be cited as the Best Management Practice (BMP) 

guideline. 

2. Purpose 

This EBMP guideline describes practical information and procedures for the salmon farming industry 

to help achieve compliance with Tasmanian environmental laws and achieve positive environmental 

outcomes when cleaning nets in situ.  

3. Scope 

This EBMP guideline applies to salmon farmers (individuals and companies) and those in the 

aquaculture industry with the responsibility of using MIC when in situ net cleaning. Where 

appropriate, this document should also be considered a guideline for other types of in situ net 

cleaners. 

 



 

4. Commencement date 

This EBMP guideline commenced on 18
th

 of July 2013. The intention of the TSGA is to review the 

EBMP every 3 years. If significant changes occur that necessitate the amendment of this document 

outside the 3 year review process, the amendment will be initiated by the aforementioned 

representatives and will be the results of a full consultative process.  

Members of the Tasmanian Salmon Growers Association (TSGA) and other members of the 

aquaculture industry are encouraged to provide feedback and report new initiatives to their 

associations, so the EBMP guideline can evolve through each review. 

5. Industry endorsement 

This EBMP guideline had been approved by the following representative bodies of the salmon 

farming industry: 

• Tassal 

• Huon Aquaculture Company (HAC) 

• Tasmanian Salmonid Growers Association (TSGA) 

6. What is an environmental best management practice guideline? 

Environmental ‘best management practice’ is simply undertaking day-to-day in situ net cleaning 

activities in a way that is least likely to harm the environment. That is, the procedures and practices 

outlined in this document are ‘best’ for the environment and are preferred to previous net cleaning 

activities that may create more waste and/or cause more pollution. This BMP document is for 

guidance/advice only and is not enacted legislation. Therefore, a person or company cannot be 

prosecuted or fined for failing to comply with this environmental BMP guideline alone. However, 

understanding and following this EBMP guideline will significantly reduce the risk of companies that 

in situ net clean impacting on water quality. The EBMP guideline should be followed, unless there is 

an alternative course of action that achieves the same or better environmental outcomes during in 

situ net cleaning activities. 

In summary, this industry environmental best management practice guideline: 

i. gives practical guidance on how environmental best management practices can be achieved 

in the salmonid industry in Tasmania 

ii. should be followed unless there is an alternative course of action that achieves the same or 

a better environmental outcome.  

Obligations of salmon growers involved in MIC in situ net cleaning activity  

Each individual, company (including company directors) has a ‘duty’ to ensure their actions or 

activities do not cause or contribute to long-term pollution of the marine environment. The 

following describes what is considered to be a reasonable ‘duty’ of stakeholders involved in the 

practices of in situ net cleaning with the MIC. Although these descriptions attempt to be as 

comprehensive as possible, the ‘level of duty’ outlined below should be interpreted as a guide only.  

1. Obligations of the farm managers 

The farm manager has the overall responsibility for those undertaking in situ net cleaning, in 

addition to the occupational health and safety (OH&S) associated with this activity and 



 

environmental management of the site. The farm manager also has the responsibility to ensure that 

all workers on the site are aware of and are undertaking net cleaning duties in compliance with 

standard operation procedures and environmental guidelines for in situ net cleaning.  

The responsibility of the farm manager may be delegated to a specific individual (that is, the 

operations manager) or otherwise incorporated into an existing role of MOPs. The farm manager has 

the prime responsibility for all net cleaning issues, including scheduling of net cleaning, OH&S and 

the overall environmental management of the farm.  

The farm manager needs to plan for the management of net cleaning and identify what procedures 

and safeguards are in place to minimise difficulties in cleaning nets. For example, scheduling net 

cleaning of nets with scores of >4 so that amount of net-wash is minimal.  

By ensuring that all employees in charge of cleaning nets have attained relevant training in 

environmental competency standards within this Environmental Best Practice Guideline (EBPM) the 

farm manager can minimise the net cleaner’s potential environmental risk. However, the 

responsibility to promote and maintain appropriate site environmental standards still ultimately 

rests with the farm manager.  

2. Obligations of the MIC operator 

The person cleaning nets (operator) has the responsibility to undertake their activities without 

causing environmental harm through misplacement of pipe or poor maintenance of MIC and 

associated equipment (each company will have covered this in the standard operation procedures). 

Before commencing work, the operator should discuss existing maintenance and environmental 

controls at the farm site with the farm manager and should provide any additional environmental 

controls required of this specialised activity.  

The company undertaking in situ net cleaning with MIC has a duty to provide appropriate induction 

and ongoing vocational training to all employees or contractors. Training should cover all aspects of 

environmental responsibility required for operating MIC, including appropriate operational rules 

based on net wash loading pipe placement, cleaning of antifouled nets and proper clean-up 

procedures. 

Environmental Best Practice Management for MIC operators 

Antifoulants and net-wash containing these may be toxic to marine life, as is runoff from poorly 

maintained net cleaning equipment (lubricants and oils). Also net wash released from the ‘end of 

pipe’ may be a problem for fish health if it ends up moving through salmon cages.  

The information provided in this section is designed to assist all people involved in planning for, 

facilitating and undertaking in situ net cleaning with MIC. Understanding and following these 

environmental best management practices should significantly reduce the likelihood of 

environmental issues from typical day-to-day net cleaning activities, including: 

• cleaning net with low amounts of biofouling 

• location and placement of pipe 

• cleaning of antifouled and non-antifouled nets 

 



 

1. Operational rules based on loading (biofouling types and analytes) and mass balance  

Purpose 

Establishing and maintaining daily net cleaning activities that reduce the loading of net wash being 

released into the water column  

Applications 

• For prevention of net damage due to heavy biofouling of nets (i.e. minimise mussel 

settlement). 

• Increasing dissolved oxygen by promoting better water flow through cages. 

• When cleaning regimes need to be adjusted according to seasons, based on amount of 

biofouling on nets at certain times of the year. 

Planning 

• Decide on the cleaning regime for a specific time of the year. At some site sites it may be better to 

plan cleaning (prioritise) based on how dirty a cage is (net scores), whilst on other farms there is no 

planning and nets are cleaned in continuous rotation (from first to last net and then repeat) 

regardless of how dirty the net is.  

• Some farms decrease or increase cleaning events throughout certain times of the year.  

• Ensure that all operators are aware of the cleaning regimes at each site.  

• Change in mentality to clean nets that appear to be clean, where resources allow for this. 

Best management practices 

Cleaning over the winter period should increase by mid-August to prevent high loading of biofouling 

organisms coming into the spring/summer period, unless biofouling is unusually high on farm sites 

over winter, in this case, cleaning should remain constant. Specifically hydroids appear throughout 

June-August so it is important to adjust cleaning regimes to cater for the presence of such species on 

the net; this involves increasing number of cleans during this period.  

To minimise the amount of biofouling, nets should be cleaned when the net score is <4. 

Cleaning both cage wall and cage base will prevent seeding cage, a process whereby hydroids may 

proliferate and ‘seed’ a cage of they are not cleaned off  

2. Location and placement of pipe 

Purpose 

Proper placement of pipe during net cleaning can minimise the risk of net-wash flowing through the 

cage and surrounding cages which may cause fish health issues.  

Applications 

Placement of end of pipe whilst MIC is operating. 

Best management practices 



 

Where possible barge needs to be positioned downstream from cage so that plume from net-wash 

exits cage system quickly (See Figure 1). 

Where appropriate pay attention to tides as this is what mainly influences current direction and 

speed on many of the fish farms operating in Tasmania.  

 

Figure 1: An example of where to place net cleaner barge on two different cage systems to avoid the net wash plume 

travelling through the cages. 

 

Where the cages are on a system the pipe should be weighted and placed not less than two metres 

below the cage base, this will help prevent solids from travelling into the upper water column and 

passing through cages, possibly irritating fish. 

MIC operator must know the depth of the water column where the cages are being cleaned and 

place pipe with two metres below the cage base to prevent net-wash entering into the mid and 

upper water column.  

Inspection and maintenance 

• Inspect and maintain machinery regularly to minimise leaks and drips. 

• Inspect pipe for holes and ensure they a patched as soon as possible. 

• Be aware of tidal movement with respect to end of pipe release and where it will travel. 



 

Limitations 

Difficult to place barge in a good position due to net/mooring infrastructure and weather. 

3. Cleaning of antifouled nets 

Purpose 

Proper management of cleaning nets depending on whether they are coated with antifoulant or not. 

Applications 

For those farms that use antifoulant paint on some or all of their nets. 

Best management practices 

The blasting method is never to be used on a net with antifoulant, only suction method for cleaning 

this kind of net. 

The suction and blasting method may be applied in unison with non-antifouled nets. 

Training and supervision 

1. Training 

An employer has a duty to provide appropriate training, information, instruction and supervision of 

employees to enable them to perform net cleaning operations in a manner that meets industry 

competency standards. Training aimed at an environmental perspective should begin at the time of 

induction of a new employee or contractor. All new employees should be told about their 

environmental responsibilities and the environmental best management practices that apply to in 

situ net cleaning. Practical net-cleaning training should focus on these components because this can 

dramatically reduce the environmental risk of an operator’s net-cleaning practices. Lack of skill and 

knowledge is often a contributory factor in environmental incidents.  

Environmental induction training should cover at least: 

i. Reading of this document. 

ii. Setting-up and maintenance of pipe. 

iii. Spill clean-up procedures. 

2. Supervision 

Supervision responsibilities include: 

i. Ensuring that only employees that have received training and instruction are authorised to 

carry out the work. 

ii. Adequately monitoring the work being undertaken to ensure that environmental best 

management practices are followed. 
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